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t 12,300 youth gathered
the Middle Tennessee State
iversity campus here for the
ual You_!;h Evangelism
1111tere-ncejast: weekend. On
~~ day, -;a1wut.-480· pf the teens
, llllvt:\d a~p: to···~e:platform to
ke· a::Bf>lr1htal commitment
.I
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- ·
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following a challenge by Craig
Tackett. Tackett, who spok e
during both sessions, i s a
youth speaker who directs Inlightened Ministries
of
Franklin.
Another highlight of th e
YEC was the launching of a
program called Connect by
Kent Shingleton of the Tennessee Baptist Convention
staff and director ol the YEC.

He told the teens although
it seemed a lot of teens were in
Murphy Center for the YEC, «a
majority of teens don't go to
church anywhere, don't know
Jesus Christ as Savior."
Shingleton challenged each
stud ent to think of another
student who needs to know Jesus, pray daily for him ~or her,
«connect" with or befriend that
stude nt, and invite the new

friend to a meeting which will
be similar to t h e YEC. The
m eetings will be held in 10
sites across the state from August to November.
What can occur as a r esult
can be "absolutely incredible,"
said Shingleton.
Youth a nd adult leaders
also gave an offenng to fund
another missions trip by yo~th
to Rio de J aneiro, Brazil, June
0

•

1-10, 2003. Shingleton led a
gr oup of 55 youth to Rio in
2001 to support the Tennessee/Brazil Baptist Partnership. Belinda Rogers of Hermitage Hills Baptist Church,
Nashville; and Jared Lawrence
of First Baptist Church, Lawrenceburg, reported on their
experiences on the trip during
the Saturday morning session.
-

See About, page 3
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TO A SONG during the Friday night session of the YEC are members of Mt.
an~f-l~at,tisl Church, Darden, from left, Joseph Reed; Ryan Inman; and Mark Brewer,

MICHELLE MILLER, center, of Third Baptist Church, Murfreesboro, prays with
Katie Koehler, left, and Kara Bryant of First Baptist Church, Savannah, after
counseling them about the spiritual d,ecisions they made during the Friday night
session.
.

Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist Acacle111y receives $287,300
Baptist and Reflector

EYMOUR - HarrisonHhowee Baptist Academy
recently
received
7,300 from the estate" of
m and Ethel Piper of
ryv.ille. The gift will endow
cholarship fund to help mis•na.r:i· send their children to
academy's elementary and
'-VJJlUClJl v division, The King's
.

Walter Grubb, president
d headmaster announced
gift is the second largest
......... received by the acadsince its founding in 1880.
Tom and Ethel Piper lived in
IYm~our during the 1960s and
They were active members
Baptist Church.
1ou.t::, being a former kinderteacher, volunteered
services as a tutor to stu-

dents at Harrison-Chilhowee
Baptist Academy, adjacent to
the church. He stayed busy developing a nearby subdivision.
The Pipers retired from Seymour to a retirement center in
Maryville, where they lived the
rest of their lives.
Their niece, retired schoolteacher Frances Taylor, and
their tax adviser, Lonas Overholt, both of Maryville, presented the estate gift to Grubb
during a recognition luncheon
on campus. Administrators,
faculty, and selected students
dined with the visitors in the
school library March 13.
The funds will be placed on
deposit with the Tennessee
Baptist Foundation in Brentwoad, said Grubb. The interest
earned will provide student
scholarships as designated.
"I can think of no group

more appropriate for this
type of assistance than
Christian missionaries,"
Grubb stated. "Missio~ary
children not only deserve
and need this kind of support, but they also enrich
our campus community
with their presence. This
is an exciting day for our
school. This gift will touch
many lives - and many
countries- from now on."
In addition to the academy, the Pipers made
similar bequests to
Maryville College in
Maryville; Lincoln ~emo- ·
rial University, Harrogate; University of Tennessee Speech Pathology
Department, Knoxville;
and Asbury Acres Retirement and Health Center
in Maryville. •

I

FRANCES TAYLOR, right, of Maryville reminisces about her uncle
and auntI Tom and Ethel Piper ef Maryville,
whose photos are on the
.
table, as she and Lonas Overholt, left, an accountant, present an endowment check from the Pipers' estate to Walter Grubb of HarrisonChilhowee Baptist Academy, Seymour. ·
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NBC reconsiders;

will not run ads
For hard liquor

...: Lonnie Wilkey, editor
-

{615) 371-2046,

llwi !lke,~®tnbaptist.org

Baptist Press

WASHINGTON - NBC has
retreated from its decision to
telecast hard-liquor .advertising,
leading critics of the policy to applaud the network's decision.
The network announced its
change in plans March 20 after
receiving criticism from me~
bers of Congress and various organizatio n s, including the
Southern Baptist Ethics & Religious Liberty Commission, for
its decision to break a h alf-century-old ban .
"I am delighted that NBC has
decided to take the responsible
action and return to the much
. higher moral ground of re-establishing its ban on carrying advertising for distilled spirits,"
said Richard Land, president of
the Ethics & Religious Liberty
Commission. "This is the kind of
response to the grave concems of
the viewing public which should,
and we hope will increasingly,

Cqnnie Davis,
news editor(615) 371-7928,
cdavis@tnbaptist.org

Susie Edwards_, olrcuation/executive assis-
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,.. Office - Baptist and
Reflector, 5001 Mary' ·tand Way, BrentWood, .
, TN 37027

reflect the behavior of those entrusted with the responsibility of
providing n ews and entertainment on the nation's airwaves."
The liquor industry had
dropped its voluntary, nearly 50year prohibition on broadcast
advertising in 1996. Some cable
networks and independent stations have been showing liquor
ads, but none of the broadcast
networks had chosen to air such
ads until NBC announced in December it would. The other
broadcast networks - ABC ,
CBS, Fox, UPN, and Warner
Brothers - maintain ed their
ban, however. •

Volunteers offer
~Gateway to Hope'
during Cr~ssover

Tennessee tea• sent to Vlrg
BRENTWOOD - A Tennessee Baptist Disaster Relief
team was sent to Bristol, Va.,
last week to help flood victims,
said Tim Bearden, state Diaster Relief director.
An eight-member team from
Hardeman County Baptist Association, led by J.D. Moore ,
was dispatched March 21 to set
up at Midway Baptist Church
in Bristol, Bearden said.
The team was needed to
feed about 400 families displaced by flooding in the area,
he noted. At the first meal
served on March 22, 600 meals
were provided, B-earden said~
Elsewhere , flooding pc-

curred all across Tennt>ssee.
addition to th~ Hardeman a
sociation unit, thret> teal
from the Nashville area 1
sponded locally on March ~
Bearden reported.
According to information 8\
plied by the Tennessee Em.
gency Management Agen•
flooding across the state resul1
in at least seven fatalities.
In addition, more than 2
homes and about 29 public bui
ings or businesses were clamal
by flood waters. Several roa
across the state also were d8
aged, according to TEMA.
Bearden said reports in
cate Blount and Sevier cot
ties were the hardest.
hit
by ~
..
flooding. •
··

St. Louis will kick off a summerlong evangelistic emphasis in
the area under the banner of
"Gateway to Hope."
Some of the highest-profile
events during Crossover will be
block parties, in which local churches and outside
volunteers offer food, fun,
and entertainment in local
communities - along with
an. opportunity for individuals to hear and respond to the
gospel. Forty-seven such events
have been scheduled for
Crossover.
Also part of the Crossover ~f·
fort is an advertising campaigu

focused primarily on evangel
television commercials, Sl
sored jointly by the North Aq
can Missio n Board and s1
Baptist conventions in Miss
and lllinois. Respondents to tl
ads and a dire~t-~
coupon will b~ ofl\l'i
free.''Jesus" vidoo.
More than 25,
people have made
fessions of faith thrO
Crossover efforts. since 1989.
For more information or fA
quest a volunteer assignu
with_Crossover St. Louis, co~
Doyle Echols at (314) 569-1
ext. 305. .• · -· - _
·-

For Baptist and Reflector

Baptist Press

WA,SHINGTON - Southern
Baptists will offer a "Gateway to
Ho·pe" June 7-9 as part of
Crossover St. Louis, the 13th annual evangelism emphasis conducted prior to the Southern
Baptist Convention annual
meeting.
More than 81 local churches
in seven associations had· com·
mitted to participating in the effort as of mid-March, and recruitment is currently underway
for hundreds of additional volunteers from other areas.
Benny King, executive director of the St. Louis Metro Baptist Association, said Qrossover
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More than 200 Carson-Newman College:-stUdents 111cer.
participated in the S.P.O. T.S. (Special Projects Other T~
Summer) program. Students volunteered in a variety of
reach ministries all acrqss the United States. ~
students who participated included, from left, first
Amanda Galbraith, Sevierville; Sara Heatherly, La~v,..,,
Emily Hawk, Greeneville; Julia Roach, Rutledge; Em
Quince, Knoxville; set;ond row, Matt Gentry, Norris; Z
Whalen, Knoxville; Benjamin Schlechter, Dandridge;
Miller, ·Morristown; third row, Josh Durham, Grandvi6
Tyler Richie, Ooltewah; Logan Fritts, Knoxville; Jarrett Kn
Dayton; and Kara Sm_ith, Nashvfl/e,

,... FAX- (615) 371-2080
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According to new study

Those who sit in back least involved, likely tar
By Kevin Eckstrom
For Religion News Service
1
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WASHINGTON- Where you sit in the
pews tells a lot about your spiritual involvement and your ability to get to church on
time, according to researchers at the
Catholic University of Ameri~a.
A new survey by sociologist D. Paul
Sullins found that churchgoers who sit in
the back of the church are more likely to be
less engaged in worship and are looking to
make an early exit.
_
Sullins said arriving at church late ~ 60
percent of parishioners arrive "just in
time," meaning 10 minutes or less before
the service starts - is no excuse for taking
a back seat. Even in small churches with
plenty of room up front, latecomers still
tend to sit in the back.
"They have come, literally, less far into a
worship experience, devoting less time and
effort," Sullins said in research presented to

last year's meeting of the ~ssociation for
the Sociology of Religion.
"They may be less engaged in other ways
as well, as someone who is 'backstage' to
the worship experience."
Sullins an'd his undergraduate s<re:ielogy
class surveyed 3 ~ 426 worshippers in 35
Methodist, Episcopal, and Baptist churches
in Washington. He said his research suggests -that latecomers who sit in the rear
"approach church services as more of a social obligation than a deeper experience of
faith."
The study seems to debunk the myth,
however, that most people tend to sit far
away from the preacher- worshippers
were roughly evenly divided between· the
front, middle, and back of the pews. Fiftyfour percent sat in the middle section of the
church.
Solo worshippers tend to arrive earlier
and sit closer to the front, Sullins said, possibly looking for "a meaningful experience

of being in church." Families and gr<
usually come later and find seats near
back and aisles.
"It's the same thing we observe w
people sit in the back of a classroom
movie theater," he said. "Most people in
back row of a movie theater aren't thai
grossed in the film."
Sullins found that Episcopalians are
most pronounced latecomers - a ful
percent arrived just as services stat
Baptists were the most likely to arrive
ly.
Baptists were also the most likely
tend worship alone. Sullins said that'be attributed to the large number of
churches that offer child care and S
School, freeing up single parents to w
and have their children cared for.
Su11ins and his students plan to rtl
a similar study on Catholics later this 3
He said most Catholic churches were
large" to be included in the research. •
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ontinued from page 1
ther students on the proea "1 were Matt Powell of Bellech Baptist Church, Cordova,
L Tennessee Baptist Youth
:tkers Tournament winner;
Stephanie Ramsey of First
ist Church, Celina, tournafirst runner up.
so featured were Ted and
Low& of Cumming, Ga.,
used drama to present dif!tlCI~S between the sexes and a
to relate to a handicapped
ent.
be main speaker, Tackett,
s;:e on Friday night from
;hew 1 about the ancestors of
ls. He noted that not all of
mcestors of Jesus were goodmg or just males or females.
they certainly weren't perbut God used them.
de's not about doing what

you think he should do. He's
about wanting to use you for
who you arer" said Tackett.
He noted everyone alive today
has a choice just like the men
who died with Jesu s. One asked
J esus to remember him after he
died and the other cursed Jesus.
Tackett told the story of
brothers John Booth and Edwin
Booth. One man became a sue·c essful actor and the other killed
President Abraham Lincoln.
Similar contrasts can be seen
in Cain and Abel, Abraham and
Lot, and Peter and Judas, he explained.
Tackett encouraged the youth
to read the Bible, describing it as a
letter from God to each of them.
"The choice is I want to
live or I think I can live without Him," he said.
On Saturday morning

Tackett told an updated and humorous version of the parable of
the v in eyard owne:r from
Matthew 20:1-16. The people who
wanted work waited outside of a
Wal-Mart. The owner of a farm
picked up an old man, his dog,
and a .handicapped boy at 5 p.m.
And he paid them the same as
the men who had worked all day.
"Somebody has changed the
value of your life," Tackett declared, referring to God.
It doesn't matter if they are
captains of the football team ,
ch eerleaders, soccer team memhers, or asked to the prom, he
continued. And it doesn't matter
if they dress in the current fas;h-

ion, although they should be
cautious ~bout what they wear.
They are exactly what their
youth group and others around
them need and will need in the
future, he exclaimed.
· ·
"Ev~rybody's worth the same
to J esus Christ," said Tackett.
you, love you."
"The problem in the world is
Th en h e ask ed youth and
we don't love each oth er."
. leaders to leave their seat s and
He told the t een s they rode to make amends or show love to
this event with people they don't others. People across the center
like and they have mistreated. responded by moving to oth ers,
And they have misbehaved.
talking to them, and hugging
"You're living like you're just each other, often emotionally.
it," he stated. If you are serving
YEC participants also attendas the pilot of your life, Satan is ed small group sessions on Frioften directing it, he said.
day held at seven area churches
"Ask God to forgive you, show and atMTSU. •

ADULTS COUNSEL STUDENTS who made spiritual decisions in the Friday night session.

-HERINE TYSON, left, of Baptist Collegiate Ministries, Midr ennessee State University, sells candy to ·Dustin Adcock of
ntain View Baptist Church, Shelbyville. The candy sales help
missions work by college students in Tennessee.

.INDA ROGERS of Hermitage Hills Baptist Church, Nashville,
Jared Lawrence, right, of First Baptist Church, Lawrenceburg
INer questions of Kent Shingleton about their experiences in
c:illast year. Shingleton directs the YEC for the Tennessee
Convention.

TEENS PARTICIPATE IN A PRAISE activitf'during a session. -They include members of Forest Hill Baptist Church, Memphis, front row, from left, Josh Ogden, Sarah Crocker, Drew Nixon, Marcia Lucius, Katelyn Wannage, and Jenny Brewer.

LOOK AT NAMES and sign names of fellow teens they have decided
learn about God. The Connect posters were displayed in several areas
Murphy Center.
·

A GROUP FROM Belmont Heights Baptist Church, Nashville, attended the YEC. They
are led by Mary Sam, front row, second from right, youth coordinator; and Jim Stewart,
back row, third from right.

Sdys Thompson Station pastor

Scr ·pture gives tips for espondin to attacks
By Lonnie Wilkey
Baptist and Reflector

GATLINBURG - Christians
seeking ideas on how to respond
when the e n emy a ttacks can
learn from the Old Testament's
King Jehoshaphat, according to
a Tennessee Baptist pastor.
Tom McCoy, pastor of Thomps on Station Bapti st Church,
Thompson Station, led a conference on ''What To Do When the
Enemy Attacks: A Christian Response to Terrorism" during the
recent Missions Get-Together
s ponso red
by
Tennessee
Woman's Missionary Union.
Basing his conference on II
Chronicles 20, McCoy examined
what J ehoshaphat did when the
children of Israel were attacked
by the enemy.
He noted the king was afraid
and realized he was "in over his
h ead." There's nothing wrong
with being afraid, McCoy continued. It becomes a problem when
"we become fearful and stay
there. God has given us the victory. We need to live and walk in
that victory," he said.
So what did Kin g Jehoshaphat do?
First , h e turned to and then
sou ght the Lord, McCoy s ai d .
''Jehoshaphat took the attention
off the enemy and put it on God.
"Too often when we fa ce an
attack from the enemy >... we

TOM McCOY, pastor of Thompson Station Baptist Church,
Thompson Station, visits with Graciela Carrera of First Baptist
Church, Shelbyville, follo~ing .a conference he led at the Missions Get-Together held March 15-1 7 in Gatlinburg.

give the devil too much attention God knew it, why didn't he stop
and too much time," he ob- it?"
"God's will is that His kingserved.
Instead, Christians should fo- dom be expanded and that He be
__
cus their attention "o n t h e glorified.
"What the d evil meant for
Christ who can defeat any cribad may be what it took to get
sis," McCoy said.
King Jehoshaphat also testi- this nation back on the right
fied of God's greatness, McCoy track," McCoy observed, noting
that "hundreds of thousands" of
continued, citing verses 5-9.
Nothing happens that God is people have turned to prayer
and spiritual things since the atnot awar e of, he said.
On Sept. 11 God knew. what tacks on the World Trade Center
was going to happen that day, and the Pentagon.
Just as Jeh~shaphat had conMcCoy said. He noted Christians
struggle with the question, "If fidence in God's faithfulness, so

do Christians today, McCoy told
women in the conference.
"We only survived yesterday
b ecau se of God. Should any
struggle come on us again, God
will hear and deliver us."
The third example Christians
today co uld learn from J ehoshaphat is to see how he gathered the children of Israel to "cry
out to God" for His grace, mercy,
and power, McCoy observed.
On Sept. 10, it was politically
incorrect in the United States to
talk about prayer in public, McCoy recalled.
Just 24 hours later, however,
it was "vogue to talk about
prayer."
Finally, McCoy concluded,
Christians must simply do what
Jehoshaphat did- trust God for
the victory when the enemy attacked.
"When the enemy attacks, it's
not your fight, it's God's fight.
You will lose if you try to fight
the devil in the flesh. . ..
"Put your' trust in the Lord
and you will succeed."
McCoy warned-the ladies that
it's not just the enemies without
that Christians must face.
There are enemies within
that must be dealt with - enemies such as pornography, the
homosexual agenda, and others,
he said. "If America doe s not
turn back to God, we're de~d
anyway," he o}?served. •

CP Day observance could reverse trend, says Rickman
For Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD - There has never been a
time when God has so financially blessed
Southern Baptists and their churches, according to Gary Rickman, ministry coordinator for the Tennessee Baptist Convention.
. However, while generally the churches of
Tennessee have received increasing gifts,
the percentage of giving through the Cooperative Program has declined over the last
decade, he noted.
There could be many reasons for this but
one reason would be a large part of our
church members have not been taught much
about the Cooperative Program and thus
have only a foggy understanding of the

greatest mission sending organization in the
world," he said.
«A Cooperative Program Day celebratiGn
in your church would h elp re-educate ourselves and educate others in the church of
what the Cooperative Program really accomplishes in our attempt to · be a Great Commission Christian, church, and denomination," Rickman said.
Some suggestions for conducting a Cooperative Program Day spiritual e1p.phasis in
your church could include:
(1) A sermon on missions and cooperation.
(2) Bulletin inserts that share about missions/ministries suggested through the Cooperative Program. Available tracts include
"Caring People Making Christ Known in

Tennessee," "Your Pass port to Missions,"
"CP Missions 101," and a bookmark, "CP
Missions Express." These are available upon
request by calling Jane Garvin at 1-800-5582090, ext. 7912 or e-mail at jgarvin@tnbap. t .org.
t 1s
(3) A missionary speaker. A missionary
speaker may be scheduled by calling Bernie
Baker at 1-800-558-2090, ext. 7925 or e-mail
at bbaker@tnbaptist.org.
(4) Scripture and songs related to missions.
These are just some of the ways churches
can help educate their members about the
role of the Cooperative Program in helping
Southern Baptists share the gospel of Christ
in Tennessee and around the world, Rickman noted. •

Conference.·he/~

churches planni
building project
For Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD - Looki
build or remodel J.Our chur~
Does your chur~l! neE
make better use of its facili
Does your chureh nee
nancial assistance for t
goals?
If so, you may want t
tend a Church Building an
nance Conference on Apr
at Wallace Memorial Ba
Church in Knoxville. ~
Sponsored by the Gh
Staff Leadership Group o
Tennessee Baptist Convel)
the conference is designt
provide information, trail
and resources for church
enable them to better pll
minister in their commu
utiljzing their faciliti.es as l
for ministry, accordin
Archer .Tlioqie.; TBC.'churc.
mi.rllstration ipecialist.
_ Featl!l"~d topics t~clude ~
ing a chiircb~ ~l!xough: the
ning and bwl<ling process,
ter plannin-g for long-r
growth, planning a buil
budget: a look at total pr
costs , how churches fin
buildings, and more.
,
Conference leaders in<
Gary Best, an architect
Maryville; Jerry Grubbs, a
chitect and consultant ·
LifeWay Christian Resou
Nashville; Bo Childs, cer1
financial planner and p
dent, Tennessee Baptist
dation; and Thorpe. '
For more information
cerning costs or to register
Thorpe at 1-800-5••n··h
2040. •

First annual dinner
During the first annual Tennessee
N Touch Endowment Dinner held
March 16 in Gatlinburg, the
William Hutson family was remembered. Hutson recertly left a major
gift to the Tennessee N Touch Endowment Fund in memory of his
sister, Mary Hutson, who was a
former interim executive director
of Tennessee WMU. Participating
in the el(ent were, from left, Doris
June Large, chair of the ,Tenness_ee WMU Endowment Committee; Judy Trivette, former president of Tennessee WMU who recalled the legacy of Mary Hutson;
and Carolyn Clifford, a niece of
the Hutsons. All three are members of Central Baptist Church,
Fountain City, Knoxville.

CarsonSprings
and

Linden Valley
.

Baptist Conference Centers
Why go anywhere else?
Call toll free:
Linden Valley - 1-877-354-6336
Carson_S prings -

1-877-704-6336

ne8d to proclaim Easter every clay
Church of the Covered Dish

nnie Wilkey, editor

my times what is meant to be huus carries a significant truth. A
case in point in the cartoon by
r City pastor Thorn Tapp of Oral
st Church.
the man is leaving church he is
laining'' that all the pastor seems
reaching about lately is Easter.
dos to Bro. Eli. That's a message
"1eeds to be repeated over and over,
LOt just during the "official" Easter

BRO. ELl
IS IN A

RUT

LATELY!

·

by Thorn Tapp

editorial/
• •
op1ruon

WHAT ON
EARTH MAKES
YOU SAY
THAT?

HA
AU.. I EVER

HEAR HIM
PREACH ON
ANY

e birth ·of Jesus Christ is impor- arose rrQm the grave. Soldiers guarded
We do not have to go overseas to tell
Our celebration of Christmas is that tomb, but they could not keep Him someone about Christ. Look next door.
rative. It ultimately changed our in. It was God's plan for Jesus to die on Listen to conver~ations around you
cross,
take our sins as His, and then while standing in line to check out groL. But without the death of Jesus 'the
.
.
ceries or waiting to be seated at your fat on the cross and an empty tomb nse agrun.
That's a message that needs to be vorite restaurant.
~ys later, we wouldn't have amespreached and preached over and over
Lost people who have not accepted
o preach.
sus' death on that cross without again. What's more, it shouldn' t be Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior are all
eS\liTtectJton would have been point- confined to the pulpit. Each and every around us. Pick up a daily newspaper in
He would have been another "good believer in Jesus Christ has an obliga- any city or town in Tennessee. A cursory
tion to spread the message of Easter to reading will leave no doubt that our nawho died a meaningless death.
t Jesus' death was not meaning- a _w orld where many do not know tion and world are in trouble. When ac. tress and talk show host Rosie O'Donesus conquered death when _H e Christ.

·live Program
~p:-:;::

lere is one thing the Coopve Program cannot liv;.
out- the power of you.
the power of your prayers,
ort, and giving, it can
the gospel in Tennessee,
America, and in more
.L>uu countries around the
,.--~-

.....

.. ..

are the driving power
i1.P. over 9,000 national and
dnational missionaries.
L~~-ee .l!aptist educational
ij:rt!pns~ Children's
Homes,
.
)U

'">-

.

Adult Homes, Tennessee Baptist Foundation, and all the other TBC ministries are dependant upon your love, prayers,
and financial support through
the Cooperative Program.
Fulfilling the Great Commission cannot happen without you
giving to your church and your
church sharing a percentage of
your gift through the Cooperative Program.
Most churches know who is
responsible for turning on the
light in the sanc,!.uary, but who
is taking care of the Cooperative Program? ·The caretaker of
the Cooperative Program is the
Great Commission Chijstian in
the local church - the one person who sees the big picture
which includes Jerusalem,
Judea, Samaria, and the whole
world and the one person who is

nell can go on national television and discuss her lesbian
lifestyle and then not understand why some people are opposed to her adopting children,
something is wrong.
The only way our world can be
changed is through the witness of one
Christian at a time, sharing the gospel
vrith someone who does not know Jesus
Christ as Lord and Savior.
Reaching our world for Christ will
take each and every one of us "preaching Easter'' year-round. It won't be easy,
but remember this. It wasn't "easy" for
Christ to _hang on that cross for our sins,
but He did it out of love for us.
Make a commitment this Easter to
tell the story of Easter year-round. •

the power Of you, the power of us
in tune with the spirit of
Christ's global ministry.
There is another thing the
Cooperative Program cannot
live without - the power of us.
Five tim in the New Testament J esus commissioned us to
world evangelism. In Acts 1 the
first century disciples experienced the enabling power of the
Holy Spirit. Twenty centuries
later His power is central to unleashing the tremendous store of
spiritual energy contained in
folks like you and congregations
like yours.
.
At this strategic juncture in
church history, the power of you
and the power of lis must be re:
leased through cooperation.
This releas.e begins when we
recommit our "individual-selves"
and "collective-self' to the primary reason for the organiza-

tion ~f the Southern Baptist
There has never been a betConvention in 1845: "for elicit- ter time than today for working
ing, combining, and directing . together through the Cooperathe energies of the denomina- tive Program. There has never
tion of Christians for the propa- been a more compelling reason
gation of the gospel." It is to work together t han the Great
further released by a recommit- Commission thrusts upon us toment to working together day.
through the Cooperative ProThere has never been a
gram.
greater opportunity than now to
The Cooperative Program proclaim together to planet
is still the greatest voluntary earth- Jesus Saves!
On Cooperative Program
funding program in the hisDay, April14, release the power
tory of Christen4om.
Southern Baptists are seri- of you and us.
There has never been a betous about reaching all the peoples of th e world with the good ter time than today for working
news that we have already re- together through the Cooperaceived: the Bible is true, God's tive Program. • - Austin is CP
care for humankind is real, His endowment consultant for the
love sacrificially demonstrated Tennessee Baptist Convention.
at Calvary, and the eternal life See page 4 for suggestions on
in J esu s Christ is available to how to observe Cooperative Proall who repent and believ~.
gram Day in your church.

addition to opposing lottery, Baptists should lead tax reform effort
-

eru1es:see Baptists have taklead in opposing a lottery
other forms of legalized
_. • .u.J.6 in our state. As well
•uv•.u.u. But we should also
.uu.u•s the call for a serious
•-=' 11"" call for tax reform.
ur state government · is
. The Legislature squanthe tobacco settlement
intended to underwrite
care for smoking related
sse~s and anti-smoking efin last year's band aid

fix.
our legislators are de-

bating a new tax on professional services or an increase in our
already exorbitant sales tax.
Education and Tenncare are
the top items in the Tennessee
budget. Do we really want to retreat from recent educational
reforms? Does anyone really
think that larger classes and
second rate textbooks, equipment, and facilities will make
our ~chools b etter? Lower
teacher pay will only drive our
best teachers away.
Children, the working poor,
the mentally ill, and the uninsurable will be the immediate
loser if Tenncare folds but in
the end medical costs will rise
for us all.

more than a cliche. As Mar- must challenge our political and
tin Luther King said, "No community leaders to bring
one is truly free until all are s ubstantive reform in our tax
free."
structure.
The sales tax is regressive.
The great prophets of the
The poor are victimized. They Old Testament repeatedly castihave no choice but to pay the 8 gated the leaders and people of
percent sales tax on food, cloth- . l !?rael for thinking that their
ing, and other essentials of life. relative prosperity and power
A flat tax, a graduated income were signs of God's blessing.
tax, or some other option yet to . Going to worship and offering
be dreamed of is out there - we prayers and sacrifices as usual

P.k. Preacher's Hids
MY EASTER CANDY
IS GONE! I WAS
. SAVING THA11

5 SUPPOSED TO BE
EMP1Y TO REMIND
YOU OF THE TOMB
THAT JESUS WAS IN.

were not acceptable .to God as
long as the powerless were victimized by the powerful.
In the words of Micah 6:8,
<<He has showed you, 0 man,
what is good. And what doe s
the 'LORD require of you? To
act justly, and to love mercy
and to walk humbly with your
God." • - Rosas is pastor of
Union Avenue Baptist Church,
Memphis

by David Ayers
WELL IF THAT' S THE CAS
THEN WHY D6YOU HAVE
CHOCOLATE ALL OVER . - - J
YOUR FACE?

Fraud and abuse involving
state funds should not be tolerate d : Waste and non-essential se rv{ces should be
~liminated. At the same time
"united we stand" must be

-

national
news
SBTS teams sees

500 professions _of
faith in Africa trip
Baptist Press
LOUISVILLE, Ky. - A team
of eight ·students from Southern
Bapti st Theol ogical S.eminary's
Boyce College r ecently spent two
week s in Africa and saw more
than 500 people in Kenya and
T anzania embrace the gospel for
the first time.
Most of t h e decisi ons came
from Tanzania, said Charles
Juma, a stu dent who led t h e
missi on team.
In K enya the t eam was able
to procl aim the gospel i n t wo
schools wi th 200 re~ulting . decisions, Juma added. •

New seminary in
Kentucky t~ open

Gr eg E ar wood, elected last
summer as the sch ool's fi r st
president, said pl ans include offering five to seven courses this
fall toward a master of divinity
degree.
"We are hoping we can begin
with a student body of 25 to 30
students or more," he said.
Earwoo d, form er past or of
Faith Baptist Church in Georgetown, Ky., said discussions about
an alternative seminary in Kentucky began in the mid-1990s in
response to the con ser v ative,
Calvinist shift at Southern .:Bapt i st T h eofogical Sem inary in
L ouisville. •

Deadline nears for
NAMBsummer
• •
•
miSSIOnS
serVICe
Baptist Press
ALPHARETTA, Ga. - Hi gh
school and college st udents int erested i n appl ying to serve as
summer mission ari es through
the North American M ission

Board (NAMB) have until April
20 to submit applications, accor ding to the en tity's missionary mobilization team.
I n 2001 the entity partnered
with state Sou thern Baptist conven tion s to place more t h an
1,400 college studen ts as student
summer mi ssionaries, while an
addit ional 124 ser ved t hrough
the Sojourners program for high
school students, who have compl eted their junior ox: senior
year.
Student missionaries recei ve

SELF EMPLOYED?
Health Insurance at
Affordable Rates for ministers
or any self-employed individual.
• You cannot be singled out for a
rate increase.
• You cannot be singled out for
cancellation.
• Allows you to choose your doctors and hospitals.
• Flexible programs to fit your
needs and your budget.
Call 1-877-273-NASE
or (615) 847-4248

~~

BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS, PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679
www.fiberglasschurchprod.com
FIBE RGLASS BAPTISTRY CO.
35 11 HIXSON PIKE • CHATTANOOGA. TN 37415

Exciting Career in
Christian Retail
Ministry
Put your education and experience
to wo rk as part of the Life Way
C hri st ian Sto res Management
Team. We offer an opportunity for
ministry and growth along with a
compe t itive sal ar y a nd benefits
package.

II

A fo ur-year co ll eg e degree o r
comparable business management
experience is desired. Other qualifications include: outstanding leadersh ip , computer s kills, a strong
vision for the future, and an active
role in a Southern Baptist church.
Willingness to relocate to one of
over 100 LifeWay Christian Stores
nati onwide fo r training a nd first
store assignment is required.
Send resume to:
LifeWay Christian Resources
Human Resources - MIT
One LifeWay Plaza
Nashvi lle, TN 37234-0121
Fax: (615) 251-50 17
Email: HRDept @lifeway.com
Check out our website at
w ~1 •w. l ifeway. com

..
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Featuring Marni McKenzie at
First Baptist Church Bemis,
in Jackson, Tenn.
on April20.
Early registration is $1 0
(lunch included).
For registration info cafl
(731 ) 427-5505 or
visit us at
www .fbcbemis. tn.org

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

Pre-summer special:. 4 week
nights, $240; 2-night week.end,
$140. Available through May 23.
Call Martha, (205) 554-1524 or
Don, (251) 968-3222

T-Shirts, several designs. Church T-Shirts, Fund Raising.
Ten Commandments T-Shirts and yard signs.
1-877-210-5266. www.TenCommandments.faithweb .com

CLASSIFIED

No Lottery Web site: www. nolotto.faithweb.com
Any type yard sig~ s. T-Shirts , www.yardsigns.org

MINISTRIES - MUSIC
Full-time minister of music and
youth for FBC, Salem, IL. Send
res ume t o Search Co mmittee,
First Baptist Church, 721 W. Main
St., Salem IL 62881 or contact
fbc1@midwest. net.
•••
• •••
• •••
• •••
•
. First Baptist Church , Rockwood,
is prayerfully seeking enthusiastic
full -t ime min ist er of mu sic for
blended services (average attendance of 275). Seminary preferred. Send resume and video to
First Baptist Church, Rockwood,
Attn . Music Search Committee,
P.O. Bo x 54 , Rockwood , T N
37854.
•••• •••• •••• ••••
First Baptist Church , Elizabethton , Tenn., is seeking a full-time
minister of music. If interested
please send resume t o Search
Committee, First Baptist Church,
2 12 E F St. , Eli zabethton, TN
37643.

Political Yard Signs

LifeWa)( ~!!.~~~~.!t!~.,!ES
, CARPENTER BUS SALES; INC •
Franklin, TN.

Since 1953

Church Buses • Vans • New & Used
We buy used buses
LifeWay Discount

••••••••••••••••
Call Today (800) 370-6180
Available in 20' to 40' Models
(15 to 4.6 passengers, New & Used)

.

.

. .

~.

..

.

" Nation's No. 1 Church Bus Dealer"

April29-30- LindenValley Conference Center, Linden
May ~-3--:- CarsonSprings Conference Center, Newport

MINISTRIES - EDUCATION
Cherry Road Baptist Church is
seeking an associate pastor/education. Resumes to Les Collier,
Business Administrator, Cherry
Road Baptist Church, 1421 Cherry Rd., Memphis, TN 381 17.
•••
• •••
• •••
• •••
•
Calvary Baptist Church is seeking
to fill a new ministerial position of
minister of education/evangelism.
· If you are interested, please send
a resume to Pastor Steve Me, Donald, 163 N. Jefferson Cir. ,
Oak Ridge, TN 37836, phone
(483) 483-7470, fax (483) 4827210.

..

www.carpenterbus.com

2002 Spring Fling Retreats
Monday/Thursday
4:00-6:00 p.m. Registration
6:00
Dinner
7:00
Bible Study - Rev. W.L. Swafford
7:30
Conferences
-........:.9:00
Fellowship
Tuesday/Friday
8:00a.m.
Breakfast
9:00
Bible Study - Rev. W.L. Swafford
9:00-10:00
Registration- Day Guests
10:00
Opening
10:30
Conferences
'12:00 Noon
Lunch
1:00
Entertainment
2:00
Closi(lg Prayer
Cost: Lodging - $60 (includes three meals and lodging, double occupancy). Day guests -· $12 (includes lunch and break).

MISCELLANEOUS
For Sale: A two-year-old 60' x 24'
modular b ui lding w/ HVAC for
sale. Used as education or small
worship ce nter. Call Gladeville
Baptist Church, (615) 444-9550.

:..

Covenant Love
Women's
Conference

www.gulfshorescondos.com

Associated Baptist Press
LEXI NGTON, K y .
Six
year s after incorporating, th e
B apt i st Semi nary of K entucky
will l aunch classes this fall at
Calvary Bapti st Church in L exington.
'

round-trip transportation, insurance, food, housing. and supervision in ministry. They work with
Sout hern B apti st missionaries
or churches.
Applications for summer missi ons service can be done online
at www.a.-11swerthecall.net. F or
more information , students can
contact the Missionary Mobilization T eam at 800-462-8657 ext .
6461 or email call@namb.net. •

To register please send the names of those attending along with a
check to: Spring Fling Retreats, PO Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024.
Please make your check payable to Tennessee Baptist Convention.
For more information call 800-558-2090 ext. 2083.

..
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MINISTRIES - YOUT
Full-time pastor of students
ation needed for dynamic g
church in North Alabama
have clear calt to student m
Send resume to Search
P.O. Box 145. Athens, AL 31
Part-time youth minister v
at Antioch First Baptist C
2601 Una-Antioch Pike . F
sumes to {615) 832-6486
church office at 832-7486.
MINISTRIES- OTHE
Briarlake Baptist Church l
accepting resumes for a ft
minister of evangelism ar
gles. Must have a heart fo1
gelism done thr<?ugh the ~
School using the FAlTH s
and have some fia~'tls-on
ence . Th is ch urch has
members and is l ocated j :
side the Perimeter Highwa; ·
lanta. Please e-mail resUI
es6@briarlakechurch .org.
Nas hvi ll e church looki
Christian daycare directo
lege degree or expe.cter
quired. Fax resume')o (61.
5732.
....
• • • • .,
Illinois Baptist Executive [
· Search Committee is re1
recommendations for the ~
of executive director. All
mendations sho uld be : t
writing to Kevin Kerr Ch<
320 Covington Driv.e;_W<
IL 6Z298.
-~
....
..
__..
Houseparei1ts:- lmmediat'
for Jull-time relief h0upepa1
the Tenn~sse'e Bapti~ Ch
Home in Chattanooga and
land. Married couples on
Bob Segrest or Lynn Jot
(423) 892-2722.

.•. •.. ..•

~-

.......
...

•••••
• •• ••••••
• • •

Giles Baptist Association
rently searching for a cin
missions. Send resume t
Baptist Association, Attn.
Committee, P.O. Box 404,
ki, TN 38478.
••••••••••••
• • • •
Church secretary needed.
Hills Baptist Church of N
is searchi ng for qualifiec o
cants who have a minimt cl
years college experience
keting/communications as •
desktop publi shing ski
more information, call (61
8074. Resumes may be
Forest Hills Baptist Chura
Old Hickory Blvd. , Nash
3721 5.
MINISTRIES- POSITIE
Spring C reek Road I
Church is seeking pers
sons to serve as minister
cation/music, music/youth
ucation/youth. Send res
Kevin Daves, Spring CreE
Baptis t Chu rc h, 13 12
C reek Rd. , Chatt anoo
37412.
MINISTRIES - MU~
We are seeking a part-tim
director to join our church
interested pl ease cont~
Fred Ph anc o , Charlottt
Bapti st Church , Nashv
37209, (615) 356-5810.
charlotterdw@lwol.com.

Luke 24:6-8: "He
is not

here~

nsen:

but is

remember

how he spake unto
you when he was
yet in Galilee,

erlt ~aying, The Son of man must be delivered into
ll pands of sinful men, and be crucified, and t he

e

.

.

day nse agam.
they remembered his words" (KJV).

IB

36~

resurrection of Jesus Christ gives ·meaning
new purpose to all people who believe in Him.
s demoD_fotrated his power and authority over sin
ue<tt.u. He also demonstrated his ability to pro-

a new and abundant life for all who came to
in faith.
inston Churchill revealed his understanding of
esurrection when he said ,
a man steps out of his
ve, he is anything that
he is, and he can do
~"-u....6

that he says he can

from.the dead
c8rtttid
:ivftroo
ail that
......
cJ--- .''""
· -ne
would do. The res-

sus did
nse
!
..,
---;""•
f

'

I

J : --..

ction is not only good
, it's the best news imag. The post resurrection
arances of Christ were so
cant that it transformed
pid.ing disciples into fearbvitnesses.
ow has your encounter with the resurrected
·st changed your life? He gives new joy to the disaged, new purpose to those feeling defeated, arid
commitment to the skeptics . There is no such
as salvation apart from a changed life. Allow
Qf the resurrected Lord to change you. May
·( -~

~·

.

-.

of a dying Savior, the power of a risen Sav,_,._

,....,........... the hope of a soon coming Savior guard your
and mind through Christ Jesus. ·• - Green is
-o~ FJ~st.Baptist Church, Greeneville.

Start With a
Smile: Landlord
to artist: "Do you
realize you are six
mori ths behind in
rent?" Artist: "Do you realize that 20. years from
, people will come by here, point to this house, and
'Jones, the artist, used to live here?' " Landlord:
son, if you don't pay me some money, they'll be
that day after tomorrow."

__.., this Truth: Plan carefully and stay on
and you can avoid drowning in a sea of debt.
1tnr1n

Flaum

rteJnori~~e

this Scripture: "Owe no man any-

, - Romans 13:8

this Prayer: Lord, help me to avoid the
t-&£U.F;

power of debt by living within my ability

Anticipating resurrection
By Charles Fritts

Focal Passage: I Corinthians
15:3-8, 12-20
I used to keep a small sign on my
desk of-only two words - So What?
It reminded me that Scripture
was practical and that my work was
not simply finding what it meant. I
had to find what it means. The "so
what" question is a good one, for
Scripture isn't properly handled until I can say: "This is what He said
and this is what it means to us, today." Is Scripture relevant to our
age? You bet it

1&.
The church at
Corinth had several probl ems.
One was a faction that rejected
bodily resurrection. That had serious implications for the Christian
faith. For if, "dead men don't rise,"
then what about Jesus? What about
our future? Paul insisted on the resurrection of Jesus, claiming it was
credible, crucial, and com:forting.
J esus' resurrection is credible (vv.
3-8). In verses 3-4, Paul states the
very heart of the gospel. Then, in
verses 5-8, he lists some of Jesus'
post resurrection appearances. Then
he says: "I saw Him also." This is a
list of reluctant believers. Although _
Jesus had spoken of His resurrection, His disciples apparently had
not taken Him seriou sly. Many of
the disciples felt it was all over now.
They were in no mood to create such
a story. Paul certainly was not expecting to see Him. But they became

witnesses. The question is: "How
credible is their witness?" How credible is the resurrection of Jesus?
The United States won her independence from England. We all believe that. How do we know it?
There are three ways: (1) We have
the documents that describe it. (2)
These documents were by eyewit- Christianity could still stand. But if
,nesses. (3) The results: we no longer Jesus wasn't resurrected, then
pay taxes to England, etc.
Christianity would have failed. This
Simply apply that same formula is why God made it credible. It is
to the resurrection. We have: (1) The crucial for the faith.
documents that describe it. (2)'These
Jesus' resunection is comforting
documents were by eyewitnesses. (3) (vv. 19-20). Paul called Jesus the
The results: The first fruits of those who died. My
empty tomb, the wife makes great chili. On a cold
l transformed disday, waiting for the Vols to play, I
ciples, the undis- can't help sampling it. It needs to
turbed
grave simmer but I have a hard time waitclothes, etc. God ing. Anticipation! J esus is the samdid not leave this pling (first fruits) of what God will
to chance. He made it "believable" · do with those who die in the Lord.
for anyone honest enough to look at There really is a "Great Day Comthe facts. So, what does Jesus' resur- ing." A day when all those we've put
rection mean to me? It means the in the ground will get up. The sepaChristian faith is real. Jesus died ration is painful and we sorrow, but
and God raised Him. You can take not as those without hope. Our hope .
that to the bank.
for future. satisfaction lies in Jesus'
Jesus' resurrection is crucial (vv. resur·rection, a sample of what's
12-18). It is the foundation of the coming. We rejoice in the fact of JeChristian faith. Without the resur- sus' resurrection for it assures us of
rection, al'I we have is a first century who He is and comforts us with
Jew named Jesus who was crucified, what He will do.
like many other first century Jews.
Remember the question? "What
With the resurrection we have Mes- does Jesus' resurrection mean to
siah. Paul lists all the ills that would me?" It means I can rest my faith in
result from no resurrection. The Him for Ifis resurrection is credible.
Christian faith would be only a cruel It means I will cling to it for it is
and hopeless joke. Had Jesus never crucial. It means I can be at peace
preached the sermon on the Mount, for it comforts. He does all things
Christianity could still stand. Had well. -Fritts is pastor of First Baptist
Jesus never performed a miracle, Church, Philadelphia.

Jesus is alive
Th-e plan of salvation· was fin, ished. In response to the question,
"What must I do to be saved," we
Focal Passage: John 19:28-20:9
This powerful ~cripture passage, can respond, "It's done, now believe."
The foundation of the church was
and it's companion passages found
in the other Gospels, form the very finished. It is a defining moment in
any
building
foundation of
when the founChristian faith.
dation is comWhen
Jesus
plete d. Jesus
called Himself
could proclaim it
the rock upon
finished.
which
the
The word Jechurch would be
built, He must surely have had sus used for finished means it is finished, it stands finished, and it will
these events in mind.
(1) A Finished Work (19:28-30): always remain finished.
(2) The Fulfillment of Scripture
Knowing that a ll things were now
accomplished, Jesus said, "I thirst." (vv. 30-36). The Old Testament
Some see these as words spoken prophecies concerning the life and
from His humanity, since He no death of Jesus were perfectly fullonger had divine work to do. I won- filled. His thirst was foretold many
der if they symbolize the fact we are centuries befor ehand (Psalms
to hunger and thirst after righteous- 69:21). Although the soldiers orders
must have been to break His legs
ness.
When offered the sponge filled (vv. 30-31), they did not do so. No
with vinegar, He received it. He had bones of the sacrificial lamb were to
earlier refused the wine mixed with be broken (Exodus 12:46). They
gall which would have had a drug- pierced His side as was foretold
·
ging effect and could have reduced (Zechariah 12:10).
(3)· Fearful but Faithful (vv. 38his suffering. With a loud cry, He
announced the victory when He de- 42). Joseph of Arimathaea was a
disciple of Jesus. Perhaps fear had
clared it is finished (v. 30).
Many Christians have sought to prevented him from being as open
understand all the things Jesus pro- as he should have b een with his
claimed with those three words. Cer- faith, although he had not consenttainly the sacrifice of the Lamb was ed ·to the crucifiXion of Jesus (Luke
done. In the next hours, people, all 23:50).
Nicodemus had found faith in Jeover Jerusalem would offer their
lamb, but the Lamb of God was sac- . sus as a result of a vis it he had
made by night. These two men overrificed.
By Thurman Seber

came their fear and 'did that which
was right, even as more vocal followers hid themselves from sight. It is
not bold talk in safe places that
counts as much as it is courageous
actions in dangerous s ituations.
Have you ever been afraid to act on
your Christian convictions?
(4) First Easter Morning (vv. 1-8).
That first Easter morning did not
seem to start well for the believers.
Very early in the morning, believing
women had made their way to the
burial site.
Mary Magdalene, upon seeing the
stone rolled away, ran to find Peter
and John. A mad dash to the tomb
followed her report. John arrived
first and looked inside to see the
linen wrapping undisturbed. Peter
came behind but rushed past him
into the tomb.
The wordmg indicates that Peter
studied the scene. As John entered,
both could see that the body had
vanished, leaving the linen wrapping to collapse in place. No human
hands had unwound it.
(5) Faith Is Finalized (v. 8). As
they looked in amazement, John began to understand the significance
of what he was seeing. Perhaps Peter did also, but John is the writer
and records his own faith. The
undisturbed linen and the empty
tomb spoke to their hearts of a risen
Savior. Does this Bible record speak
such things to you? -Seber is pastor of Upper Helton Baptist Church,
Alexandria.
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• Firs t Baptist Church,
Dicks on, celebrated its 110tb
anmversary Fe b . 24 . The
church
ha s
. 1, 729 r esident
memb e r s and
h a s com plet ed
th ree building
programs. Partici pa t ing in
the celebration
was
Cassie
MOORE
Moore, 96, wh o
is the church's oldest m ember.
She attends services often .
• The m usi c a nd d r a m a

mini s try of Grace Baptist
Church, Nashville, will pres en t "Ab ove All K i ngs" on
Eas t er , Mar ch 31, at 10 a.m .,
a nd M a r ch 29 at 7 p .m. For
m o r e info r mation , call the
church at (615) 865-6262.
• Temple
Baptist
Church, Old Hickory, will
host Couples Conference 2000,
Renewing Your Love simulca st
from the Smalley Relationship
Instit ute in Bran son, Mo. For
mor e infor mation·, contact th e
church at (615 ) 8 47-5 0 9 1 or
t emplebaptist7@juno.com .
• Pine Eden Baptist
Church, Crossville, will pr esen t P assion Play M a rch 29,
30, an d 31. For more informa-

'.

MEMBERS OF Mercer Baptist Church, Mercer, (photo above),
led by Pastor Jerry Davis, right, front row, broke ground last summer for a new church building (below). The church's 107-year-old
building was torn down to add parking spaces. The final service
in the old building was held Feb. 3 and drew more than 200 people, including former mambers and ministers. The new building
was dedicated March 3.

tion, call the church a t (931 ) lis, pas tor, Liberty Grove Bapt i s t Church , Jacks on , will
456-0142.
• Bayside
Baptist s peak and Donnie Sipes will
lead the music. For more inforChurch, Harrison, r ecently
ma t i on , c all the church a t
celebrated its 30th anniver s ary
(901) 376-8373.
and the 30th anniver sa r y of
• Cumberland Homeserv ice t o t h e church by its
pas t or, .Robert Stitts. F or - steads Baptist Church,
m erly he was pastor of East Crossville, will hold an EastChattanooga
Baptist er Sunrise Service March 31 at
Church, Chattanooga, which 7 a.m. at the Cumberland
s ponsored Bayside Church . Mountain State Park AmSeveral years ago E ast Chat- phitheat er. For more informa tanooga Church, wh ich was lo- tion, (931) 484-5523.
cated in the inner city, gave its
fa cility to the congregat ion of
United Community Baptis t
Church, a black congregation ,
and members rejoined Bayside
B a pti st
• Immanuel
Church.
• The adult choir of First
Baptist Church, Somerville,
will present an Easter mus ical/ drama entitled "The Borrowed Tomb" March 30-31 at 7
p.m. On Easter the church also
will offer worship service s at
8:30 and 11 a.m. with Sunday
School at 9:45 a.m. For more
information, call the church at
(901) 465-3528.

Church , Lebanon, called
neth Hucks of N orth Cat
a s seniox: pastor, effective
7. Hucks is a graduate of
Ame rica Baptist Theola
S e min a r y, G e rmantowr
h as served as pas tor of ch
es in Arkans as, S outh C
na, and North C&J:olina.

• ,Green Hill Church, Mt.
Juliet, will hold "Becoming a
Person of Influence" April 27 at
8 a.m. The simulcast will feature John Maxwell, Denis Wait- JUANITA MALONE of Brentwood Baptist Church, Brent
ley, and Lou Holtz. For tickets · works with some of the children .she and two other
- w
served recently in Amsterdam, the Netherlands. -Malone,
and more information, call the
Bedi, and Bec9a Holladay of the church taufl_hi children o
church at (615) 758-7238.
• Pleasant Plains Bap- sionaries attending a week-long conference; 1f/Cl_by niissioJ
David and Laura Moench. The Moenchs _are /;Jased_in Ge1
tist Church, Jackson, will
and are formerly members of Brentwood Ch1:1rcn~
:
,.
-hold Celebration of the Lord's
·Supper on Good Friday, March
29, at 11 a.m. F.o r more information, call the church at
(731) 668-0329.
For Baptist and
• First Baptist Church, , Reflector
Middleton, will hold revival
ELIZA-:
April14-17 at 7 p.m. Glenn ElBETHTONA house built
by Hale Community Minis tries
of
New Testaments.
Watauga BapMedical clinics were conducttist As s ociaed each day in two different .lotion
based
cations. The clinics ministered
here was dedi- TEAM OF builders from Georgia paus 11
to more than 2,000 patients and
cated Feb. 17. front of a house they helped Watauga 8
medicine was distributed at no
·The house was Association build in Elizabethton.
cost to the patients.
built for a sinA aental team treated more
gle mother and her two chil- home. Later Brumitt le '
than 250 patients, performing
the woman could affor
dren.
extractions, fillings, cleanings r
The project came about construction loan for a l
and even one root canal, accordwhen Becky Brumitt, director but not the labor costs.
ing to Jackson.
Brumitt contacted WJ
of Hale _C~unity Ministries,
The team. also provided more
contacted one of many teams Roberson, pastor, Unaka
than 500 pairs of glasses for fuwho was willing to work in the tist Church, Elizabethton
ture distribution.
area for a week last summer does building and constn
Team members also dug and
repairing homes. The teams began in June. Missions t
poured footings for a new
were coordinated by the North and local Baptists comp
church building, installed floor
American Mission Board. The the hous e and the family
tile in an existing church, and
team from Georgia reported it pied it in November.
in~talled exterior lighting for a
Brumitt said many wo
could help build a home.
large, paved, open-air meeting
Then Brumitt met a -woman were blessed by the projc
area next to the church.
who works for the First Ten- is the family. The hous•
Bible schools were held each
nes s ee Human Resource s become a gathering plac
day at two locations and
Agency as she was seeking as- the children's friends ar
reached more than 500 children.
signments for the teams. Bru- church groups from their
"The team ministered in the
mitt learned the woman had tist church. And the fami
name of Jesus Christ and trustland and felt God would pro- ways tells people the bow
ed in the Holy Spirit for the harvide her and her family with a gift from God, she said. •
vest," Jackson observed. •
1

Association bu·ilds hom

Evangelist leads team to El Salvador
For Baptist and Reflector

<

GERMANTOWN - A 32m ember mis sions team comprised of people from West and
Eas t Tennes see, Alabama,
Nevada, and California, had
plenty to do ·during their recent
mission trip to El Salvador.
The team held evangelistic
crusades in the cities of Santa
Ana, Chalchuapa, Amante Blanco, and El Provenir, along with
an area-wide crus ade. The combined crus ades resulted in an
estimated 150-200 decisions for
Christ , according to evangelist
Benny Jackson, who along with EVANGELIST Benny Jackson,
his wife, Shirley, led the team.
right, of Germantown and his
Many of the 32-member team wife, Shirley, pause with Morare member s of Kirby Woods . ristown evangelist Jeffrey
Baptist Church, Memphis. Oth- Harvel outside a home built in
er Tennessee Baptist churches El Salvador by donations from
represented included Labelle
Tennessee Baptist churches.
Haven and Graham Heights,
Memphis; First Baptist, Counce; The house was destroyed by
an earthquake last year.
and Talbott Baptist, Talbott.
In addition to the crusades, 7 ,500 gospel tra ct s and 400
the team distributed more than Spanish Bibles and bilingual

